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Hello,

Thank you to all who attended the "Winter Retreat?". We had a lot of fun. Hit the Facebook or
Instagram buttons at the bottom of this email to see how much fun everyone had. It was so great to
have time together with the families and I hope to do more family type events in the future.
If you have not done so please fill out the Info Card and Photo Release and send those to me. Those
documents are linked to the top of this email. I do not have these for all of the youth in our program.
They were either not filled or lost so I have to start from scratch. Your assistance in this matter is
very much appreciated.

New Series Alert!!! (SNY)
We have completed our latest series this past Sunday so it is time to move on to something new. We
will be starting a series called "Do Something"! We will be talking about injustice in the world and
right around us and what we can do in response. Please join us at 5 on Sundays for this very
important series.

Driveway Visit
I have been doing what I can to get to know the youth and families in our program. One way I am
doing this is through driveway visits. If you would like me to show up at your driveway, just to
chat, have your youth fill out this form  to help me get to know them and I will schedule a time to
stop by. I have really enjoyed doing this with everyone and I hope you all have as well.

T.A.G. & 707
These are still happening virtually. Talk About God (T.A.G.) meets on Sunday mornings at 10am.
Here is the link. you can also join via Google meets with the code bwx-okdm-xax. We are going
through the book of John relating what is in John's Gospel to our lives.

http://fumchvlnc.org/ministries/youth
https://files.constantcontact.com/25e6d31f001/20c37ef6-970b-4996-aa8d-caca33057a73.docx
https://files.constantcontact.com/25e6d31f001/4766248e-d318-4a10-a215-3cc4dcd4762d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/25e6d31f001/26e9872a-6500-4369-b1bc-8081cb185cd4.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeafSmEbDrv6Q7JI6fxRfQDh665UHa8W4B6z7iq2vphJB9cuA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://meet.google.com/bwx-okdm-xax


707 meets at 7am/7:07am on Wednesday mornings. Here is the link. You can also join via Google
Meets with the code tsy-qoxw-rmm. This is a time for a mid week coffee and devotion to help our
youth get through this thing we call life.

Have a great week everyone,

Drew Morton
drew@hvlfumc.org

       

https://meet.google.com/tsy-qoxw-rmm
https://www.facebook.com/groups/160268504044086
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_bmPVaLjArhSxI7tATw3fA
https://www.instagram.com/1youthm/
https://twitter.com/1youthm

